H3 phone view quick guide

※ Network connection

※ software installation

※ add, watch

※ Network connection
Connect network cable to camera (be sure internet is accessible), plug power

※ software installation—Download and install app

Visit http://p1.ipcam.hk, choose android or IOS app:

After installation, icon will automatically pop up
Run app and click "+"

Camera ID on the stick: The Device ID includes fourteen letters and Numbers. Called UID.

1. Click Scan, scan QR code, add UID automatically
2. Click search, when phone connected same wifi of ip camera, UID added automatically
3. Add UID manually

Camera status will be online if add successfully.

Click setting button, user can set password, wifi, video etc in advanced setting.

Click the camera get live feed now!!

Default password (security code) is admin, after finished click OK.

More instructions please visit http://pl.ipcam.hk

http://pl.ipcam.hk